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A merry little Christmas greeting...

Dear Friend,
We read the words over and over, but they are still so hard to understand:
“God with us.” The Creator of All Life willingly came in the humblest of forms to
bring us hope and life. He has forever changed us; now we have the incredible
privilege of sharing this same beautiful truth, this gospel message of hope, with
thousands every year.
Our 2019 international travel season is over. We’ve returned home with piles of
dirty laundry, beaten-up suitcases, worn-out sneakers, and brimming hearts.
We’ve seen some amazing things. God brought 391 invaluable team members
to serve with us in 11 countries. Our 17 missionary and national pastor host
families inspired us as we got to glimpse what God has been doing through
them in their corners of the world. Our donors warmed our hearts over and
over with their generosity and willingness to meet incredible needs we faced
on the field.

And then there were the patients. Lines of them forming for what seemed like
forever, stretching down the block in the hot sun, waiting for their turn. Seeing
them quietly wait changes you deeply, as you realize with horror all that you
have taken for granted. And then they file through, each entrusting us with a
story filled with pain and heartbreak, and we realize that what we are doing is
sacred. We each understand that God has filled me, equipped me, empowered
me for this holy moment with this precious person. Now His love can flow
through me.
Thank you for believing in the mission of Medical Missions Outreach enough to
support us with your time, your prayers, and your giving.

There are 2,487 people that will celebrate
their first Christmas knowing Jesus Christ
as their personal Savior this year, and you
helped make this possible.
We love you and count you among our most special blessings this Christmas.
Sincerely,

Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays!
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